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J; Not Hardwood Sawdust

ATWOOD'S SPICES
Are absolutely pure. Try them and you will
he surprised at the difference between AT-
WOOD'S SRTCES and the ordinary ones.

Brock & McComas Company
rue modern DRuaaiSTs . pendleton

r feast
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Years may couic and years may
go, but Umatilla goes on with regit'
larlty leading In the annual produC'
tlon of wheat.

And uow the Btnte of Nebraska has
resorted to bloodshed and pistols and
coffee. It may be because the great
William is trying to capture Ohio.

Tho miners of the Pennsylvania
coal district persist in attacking the
non-unio- men. This is not the way
to fight trusts or win friends. Such
action always results against the
men who engage In It.

England is preparing to fight the
American steel trust If the Ameri-
cans become aggressive Englishmen
will float stocks immediately. They
might as well begin to float their
stock. Americans now claim the
world as their field nnd no kind of
bluffing will deter them.

The president is back at Oyster
Bay receiving and entertaining visit-
ors. They call him familiarly, "Ted
d.v," and pour all sorts of hot air into
his ear. But Teddy is such an ano-

maly that no one knows where he
may break out next Aud still, in
some respects, he is to be admired.

"I hear not, see not and my lips are
sealed." says Admiral Schley. It Is
well that this brave officer was not
In this condition on memorable Santi-
ago day. The president is the only

one connected with the army and
navy that Is permitted to talk nowa
days.

The commander at the Cossack
station at Warbinck, Russia, has issu
ed a decree that all men to whom
girl babies are born shall receive 50

strokes with a knout. It is now said
that the entire population is study
ing the hook of the late deceased
German scientist on the subject ot
the "Determination of Sexes."

The strike in Spain is growing
more serious every day. Troops have
been ordered to the scene and blood
Is likely to be shed. Labor agita-

tions and laborer's rights are extend-
ing into the most antidated countries.
It Is evident that the laborer's day
Is coming, but he only retards hlB

progress when he resorts to blood-

shed, or permits his followers to do

so. The reign of reason and Justice
Is at hand, and anything to tho con-

trary must meet the proper

Tho forest reserves affect the stock
ranges of this country. While no

damage should be done to the forests
and the range, yet It may be better to
look to the Interests of the stockmen
than to the timber sharks. If It is

necessary to declare a reservation to
protect the government's intorests, at
the same time such arrangements
should be made under the law as will

best protect the stockmen's Interests.
Can grazing not be so restricted or
regulated ho as to give all classes of

stockmen equal rights and do away

with the range war that has been
menacing the welfare and peace and
dignity of the state?

"We are willing for a rabbit
law," says the sheepmen. "Do not

repeal a wholesome law for the sake "name,

of prejudice and unwarranted senti

the coyotes piey upon one of
greatest Industries, hut the- - small
farmer Is one of our most valuable
citizens, and It Is his industry that
means the building up a new era in
this country. Troteet him and help
us protect ourselves."

Tho range problem Is one of the
most important In this country. Cltl
zens, of whatever calling, should Join
the stockmen in their tight for their
rights. The stockmen's interests are
everybody's interests. Take away
me siock ministry of Oregon nnd you
take away ono ot Us greatest re
sources.

WHY ARE TEACHERS SCARCE.

School teaching, next to preaching.
Is the jMJorest paid of the necessary
professions. The exactions upon the
teacher are Increasing constantly.
The requirements for certificates are
becoming more and more rigid, while
the salary of the teacher Is either
stationary or diminishing....

Young men and women who are
capable of teaching are turning to
other occupations, because the pay Is
better. It is a business proposition
with them. Their services are on
the market aud they are going to sell
to the highest bidder. It is simply
a question of bread and butter nnd a
future competency. If a school
teacher cannot make a good living
and lay up some substance for the
future by being economical and fru-
gal. It Is certain that he will change
his occupation and place his talents
in some more lucrative pursuit.

We pay our sheriffs high salaries
to preserve order. We pay high sal
aries to clerks and recorders to keep
our financial accounts. We pay doe
tors and lawyers the best of fees to
preserve our physical and legal equll-- j

Ibrium, but to the school teacher In i

whose care and guidance we place
our children, depending upon the!
training there received, for much of
their moral and mental well being,
we give a pittance, which is In strik-
ing contrast to the many professional
qualifications we exact from them
It Is one of the problems which lies
so near us that we look over It, In
straining our eyes for some moment-
ous wrong to rectify.

School teaching is a public office.
It Is paid for by taxes raised upon the
property of the state. It should be
paid for In just proportion to the effi
ciency which the public demands of
the teacher. The public is requiring
the teacher to be proficient In more
and more branches each It re
quires much expense, hard work,
time and ability to become fitted tor
this occupation, in the highest de-

gree. Therefore, Instead of lowering
the salaries of teachers, the people
should gradually Increase them, so
men and women who are fitted for
this profession might follow It to their
own honor and profit and to the ben-

efit of society.

In other occupations this Is true.
In all the handicrafts, trades and
callings, as the skill of the workman
increased, his pay increased.

The old Idea of the schoolmaster
being a fixture In the neighborhood
on barely enough salary to keep body
and soul together, because he took
such an interest in his profession
that he wanted to see his pupils grow
up to be men and women after his
own ideal, is out of date. It has no
more romance in It.

This a day and age ot action, voli-

tion, motive force and progress. If
you pay your teacher onou"h to jus
tify his remaining in the prolusion
he will do so. If you don't, you will
find him tomorrow drawing a better
salary somewhere else.

It Is an era of business. You have
set the pace. You sell In the highest
market. The teacher Is doing the

BERT HUFFMAN.

ment, but give us laws to protet our ANOTHER METHOD OF

Industries. It pays to protect them I THE COAL BARONS
MH. lmln rtHinrH if I 11 " '

anu we mu Jf f g bo tfmt fionm of
they will help us, and we will do the Bfpr rnnroar1s ln tbe re-i- on of
lion's share at that. The rabbits only tne coaj miner's strike, have failed to
injuro the small truck farmers, while deliver sevarl car loads of provisions,

sent by ouUlde parties to the famish-- 1

lug miners, then It Is time for the
Intelligent authority or the govern
ment to net.

I

This is the beginning or the 20th I

century. It Is the nge or mnrvolmisj
advancement commercially, morally
mentally. It Is the nge of progress,
to which so many thousands have
looked hoping to see In Its glorious
achievements and perfected plans,
the final disappearance of those de-

based passions nnd narrow Ideas
which have clung like mill stones to
the neck of civilization.

It is not enough to own the earth.
It is not enough to gather In Its har-
vests. It is not (Munich to imnort
cheap labor, clothed in Its distorted

JCX notions of life and society. It is not
i I enough to make conditions for this
4j eluss of labor to work under worse

I than those It left behind....
- I lint the coal baron must go farther
ouri yet. nuu wiiiiuuy murve tmi wives

and children of these foreigners. He
willfully stops the food sent them by
the charitable public. Ho violates
his contract as a common carrier. He
Haunts his arrogance in the fnce of
the civil authorities.

In this matter, as in every other
public question, which effects in nuy
way. the channels ot trade, the price
or the necessities of life or any single
particular interferes with the public,
the people should arbitrate The tes-
timony of the miner should stand
with equal weight with that of the
"baron." in the great tribunnl of

Arbitration, first, last and always,
by the only arbitration committee
the great American people.

BERT HUFFMAN.

A report from Manila to the effect
that Colonel Rafferty. of tho Fifth
Cavalry, died at Shu Fellpo fioin In- -'

Juries received In a fall a week ago.

Advise

Suffering
Women Strongly,

to Toko Doctor
Pierce's Favorite

Prescription.
This advice comes

from a woman who had
suffered all the miseries
women can suffer from
disease, and hud been
pe.rfec.tlv u n d perma
nently cured by the use
of Dr Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.

This great medicine
for women establishes
regularity, dries weak
ennig drains, heals in
flammatioii and ulcera
tion and cures female
weakness.

Kead Mrs. Kempson's
letter and, if you nre
sick, follow Her advice,

Although it haa tr.ta quite n timesincc
I wrote you." savs Mrs. Kempson. of
Camuria, HlllMlale Co. Mich., Box.s;.
"tiUySur name 13 a Wetting in our house,
and 1 think it my duty tolel you know
that I am it ill nJoying good health,
trunks to you "J yc--r rpvorttc

' When I think how I was five

veari ago, oud then ice how I am now, 1

say God bless Dr. Pierce' works, and
may he live long to help poor suffering
women I have uever had any return of
my weakness and am well and hearty
Can do all my own work without any
pain You saved me from the grave when
allothrrs failed. I advUesuflenngiromen
stromly to take Dr. Pierce'" Favorite

as I know it will cure in all
cases, if Indeed there 1 a cure."

Dr. Pierce's "Wsnr.t Pellets are
an excellent laxative, suited to the
use of delicate women.

Nasal
GATAHBH

In 1 its stagta there
shoald be cleanliness.

Ely's Crconi Unlit
cleansei.sootiietandu lis
ttie dlitu-t- d rr. a
Itcureoiatunhas lu. a
'jivay a cua iu Lc L d
uuicUly.

i
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Cream Halm Is riaccd Into ibe nostrils, spreads
over the membrane and U absorbed. ItelleMa 1m- -

medlateandacnre follows. It la not drying doe
not produce acezlng. Urge Size, 50 eenti at Drujj-gls- tt

or by mall ; Trial Size, 10 centa by malL

ELY UKOTilEltS. K Warren tiueet. New York

NOT A- - RELIEF

BUT A CURE

Different from Others
B t'"w It if the ctuiMj
ftlid remnvvt it Dr I'-'- in I'm1

uetl it 20 yt-a- r In h privatn
prn-ti- ce unci it CUKE.

The only lute iiul Remedy.
An Interetithig booklet at your
druggistf.

PERRIN'S
PILE SPECIFIC

I
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Fall and Winter Wraps
Our new Fall Wraps have arrived and we are showing

seme of the newest things in 27-inc- h Jackets, three quarter
length Cloaks and long Capes. Don't miss seeing these beau-
tiful Coats now on display at our store.

We have them in all grades from $475 to $16 00.

Tailor-Mad- e Suits
We have added a line of Tailor-Mad- e Suits this fall and

can in: re than meet competition in all grades.
We have a nice Serge Suit, made in the latest style for

$9.00.
Nce Venetian Suits, the latest shades, $12 50.
Fiiiq Pebble Cheviot Splits, Oxford Grey, $15.00.

Rainy Day and Dress Skirts
We have them, all colors and all grades, from $1.50 to

$9.00 fcr the heavy goods.

Silk Skirts
Beautiful designs in black only, $12.00.

CALL AND SEE THEM

THE FAIR
THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY

COOK STOVES AND RANGES

1 have a full line of the famous Bridge Beach Cast
stoves and rangfs. All sizes. Guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Examine my
line before buying. My prices tre the lowest, quality
considered.

T. C. Taylor,
THE HARDWARE MAN.

741 Main Street

PUTTY AND PAINT
Cover a multitude ol commercial sins; hut yon
will nnd our repairs to and reiurbisblng ol
carriages, wagons, runabouts-a- ll sorts of veh-

icles-are more than skin deep. We make
"good aa new" wherever possible always
make things better than we find them.

Call and tee that Winona Wagon ol ours.
Steel covered hubs, no cranks, and Patent
Hearings make It run so much lighter than tbe
old style ot other makes.

See us about that GASOLINE KNGIXK
lor your well or chi pper.

NEASLE BROTHERS

Water St., near Main, t'endloton, Ore.

For

POULTRY
and

STOCK

SUPPLIES
CALL ON

Colesworthy
--at rat.--

CHOP MILL
127 nnd 120 Kaai Alta Stmt

is
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Thone main 871

I UMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opr. W: & Depot

Tr

When getting figures from
others that lumber bill
yours, don't forget come
and see We carry a large
Stock of all kinds

Building Material
including shingle's, door, win-

dows, moulding, screen doors
and windows fact, every-

thing that found in a first-clas- s

lumber yard.

Joseph Ell,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HARNESS-SADDLE-
RY

ST. PAUL'S
Boarding and Day School for Girls

Flnlshln
oourses.
piano.

WALLA WALLA, WASH,
and accredited college preparatory

Music a specialty: Voice. TloUn
Tbe Iter Andreas Bard, 'resident ol

nsteea, Miss Imogen Bojer. l'rlnclrial.
Terms tOO to 1600.
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Don't place yout
Building Material until
consulted us.

Pendleton Planing l
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i iO COURT Sir

I have bargiiiJHi
competent j
to locate ; $,

Valuable
Timbet
Claims

nn trie line 0. 1

now under J

This means i n
for first-come- r'

N.Berkfi
Have some goo

sale.
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Cooper's old st

Main St, Near U
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A royal good meal Ij
I20 cents.

with AIf you dine
always satisfied.

A trial meal will

a regular boarder.
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